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Abstract Chitosan derived from crab shells，was used to prepare the graft polymer in aqueous solution with acrylamide(AM)and 

methacrylatoethy1 trimethyl ammonium chloride(DMC)as raw materials and eerie ammonium nitrate(CAN)as initiator．The floc— 

culation ability of the resulting polymer(PCAD)was studied in waste water treatment experiments．Its properties were determined 
on the basis of the transmittance of waste water after flocculation．The effects of chitosan and DMC content on PCAD’s flocculation 

ability were studied．Flocculation experiments were also undertaken under various pH conditions．According to the experimenta1 data
， 

the flocculation ability could be improved when chitosan content decreased in the raw material，but the monomer conversion would 

decrease obviously．When the chitosan’s content was more than 65％，AM and DMC groups were less on each chitosan molecule
． So 

PCAD’s flocculation ability was poor．Similarly,high content Of DMC would result in low monomer conversion and high floccula— 

tion ability．PCAD molecules with more DMC group had more positive charges．It was favorable to flocculation
． However．monomer 

conversion would decrease with the increase of DMC content．The suitable conditions were that chitosan and DMC contents were 

65％ and 1 5—20％，respectively．The experiment data showed that PCAD had good flocculation ability under weak acidic condition
． 

Its ability would be weakened by strong acidic or alkaline condition．The flocculation emciency was the best at pH of 5．5 when 

PCAD’s dosage was 8mg·L。。．Compared with cationic polymer(the copolymer of AM and DMC．PAD)．PCAD showed better floc— 

culation ability under acid and neutral conditions，but worse ability under alkaline condition． 
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1 lntroduction 

Chitosan is a partially N．deacetyrlated deftvative of chi— 

tin，which is commonly found in shells of insects and 

crustaceans，as well as cell walls of some fungi，and is 

known as the second most abundant biopolymer in nature 

after cellulose(Roberts，l 992；Chang et a1．，2008)．More 
and more researchers are focusing on it all over the world 

because it is of high．quality,non—pathogenic and biode． 

gradable as water treatment flocculant(Knorr,1 984；Zeng 
and Ruckenstein，1 998；Divakaran and Sivasankara Pillai 

2002)．Chitosan，a natural poly(aminosaccharide)，is 

non—toxic and easily bioadsorbable(Liu et a1．，2007； 

Zhou et a1．，2007)．This biopolymer is a weak base with 

an intrinsic PKa of 6．5 and with a ge1．forming abilitV at 

low PH．In acidic solutions．the amine groups of chitosan 

are protonated and forill a cationic macromolecule．Chi— 

tosan has been successfully used to prepare Semi—IPN 

Hydrogels(Mahdavinia et a1．，2008)，membranes fRM 
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2008)，flocculant(Laue and Hunkeler,2006；Chu and Sun， 

2008)，porous beads resin(Cai，1 999)，sizing agent 

(Hebeish et a1．，2006)and paper-strengthening agent(Ma 
and Oiu，2007)． 

Flocculation is an efficient and cost．effective method 

for water and wastewater treatment．Flocculants are clas— 

sifted into two categories，f．e．，inorganic and organic ones． 

Inorganic flocculants are usually salts of multivalent met． 

als like aluminum or iron．Compared with the organic 

flocculants，the inorganic ones have severa1 disadvantages． 

e．g．，greater dosage，larger volume of sludge and pH sen— 

sitivity．On the other hand，synthetic organic polymers 

have some advantages，such as insensitiveness to DH 

changes．formation of large cohesive floc and wide ap— 

plicability．Among the organic polymer flocculants，cati— 

onic ones have better flocculation ability,as thev can 

work efficiently through both bridging and charge neu． 

tralization(Wang et a1．，2009)．Polymeric flocculants are 

typically synthetic water-soluble macromolecules，usually 

with high molar mass．For municipa1 waste water treat． 

ment，synthetic cationic polymers are almost exclusively 

employed．In recent years，graf copolymers of chitosan 

were prepared to treat wastewater(Feng et a1．，2005；Lin 
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Pf al一2005；Laue and Hunkeler,2006；Chu and Sun， 

2008)．most of which are of limited charge．The floccula— 

tion in many applications requires high molar charge den— 

sities．So．the means to increase the charge on polysac— 

charides are of interest． 

In the present work．the modified chitosan flocculant， 

chitosan—graft—poly facrylamide—methacrylatoethyl tri— 

methy1 ammonium chloride)(PCAD)，was made by 
grafting acrylamide and methacrylatoethyl tfimethyl am— 

monium chloride(DMC)onto chitosan under the suitable 

condition．PCAD．a cationic graft copolymer．was syn— 

thesized with a variety of chitosan and DMC contents． 

The polymer was used to treat the wastewater collected 

from a waste water treatment plant．The effects of chito— 

san and DMC contents on PCAD’s flocculation ability 

were studied． 

2 MateriaI and Methods 

2．1 M aterials 

Acrylamide(AM，AR)from Beijing Chemical Reagent 
Co．was further purified by 

Methacrylatoethyl trimethyl 

three—time recrystallization 

ammonium chloride(DMC 

76％、was from Befar Group．Binzhou．China．Sodium 

hydroxide，acetic acid and ceric ammonium nitrate fCAN) 

were of analytica1 grade from China National Medicines 

Corporation Ltd．Chitosan fthe degree of deacetylation， 

90．8％、was self-made．Cationic polyacrylamide was self- 

made with ionic degree 20 fmol1％ with AM and DMC as 

comonomer．Deionized water was used throughout this 

work 

2．2 Synthesis of Polyacrylamide 

Predetermined amount of chitosan with the deacetyla— 

tion rate of 90．8％ was dissolved into l％ acetic acid solu— 

tion．Then．it was poured into a 500 mL three．neck sepa— 

rable flask and heated to 50℃ at agitation of l 0O rounds 

per minute．After purging with nitrogen for 30 min．CAN 

solution was added into the flask．AM and DMC were 

added into the reaction after 30 rain．The flask was kept at 

constant temperature and nitrogen atmosphere for 5 h to 

make monomers react completely．Atier adding some 

alcohol，NaOH solution was used to adjust pH to weak 

alkaline．The polymer would phase out and be separated 

by pumping filtration．The product was washed severa1 

times by alcohol and dried at vacuum and at 6O℃ to con— 

stant weight．Monomer conversion rate was measured．A 

certain amount of PCAD was dissolved into acetic acid 

solution(1％1 to yield PCAD solution(2 500mgL。。1． 

2．3 Flocculation Properties of PCAD 

Flocculation ability of graft polymer was evaluated us． 

ing the wastewater collected from the waste water treat． 

ment plant．The flocculants in solution forln were added 

into each sample of 1 000 mL waste water．The waste wa— 

ter was immediately stirred at a constant speed of 200 

rmin～for 2 min．followed by a slow stirring at 40 rmin’ 

for 1 0 min．Thereafter,the waste water was allowed to be 
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settled down for 5min．At the 

transmittance was measured 

(UV-9 1 O0，Ruili Co．，China) 

(Wang et a1．，2009)． 

43 

end of settling，the solution 

with a spectrophotometer 

at a wavelength of 550 nm 

3 Results and Discussion 

3．1 Effect of chitosan content on PCAD properties 

Several PCADs were synthesized with various chitosan 

content and constant monomer concentration．These graft 

polymers were used to treat the waste water with PCAD 

dosage of8mgL～．The data are shown in Fig．i． 

≥ 90 

85 

80 

75 

Chitosan content of PCAD f％wt) 

Fig．1 Experimental data with various chitosan contents． 

The solid spots are for transmittance and the open ones 

for monomer conversion． 

It is obviously seen that the flocculation ability of 

PCAD was high when chitosan content was below 65％． 

However,it decreased rapidly with chitosan content ex— 

ceeding 65％．When chitosan content was low,AM and 

DMC could graft on the backbone of chitosan efficiently． 

So chitosan molecules had more AM and DMC groups． 

Good flocculation ability was achieved with larger 

branched．chains and more charges fMa and Shao．1 999)． 

When chitosan content was high，AM and DMC concen— 

tration was relatively low for the chitosan．So．AM and 

DMC groups was 1ess on chitosan molecules．Conse— 

quently,the flocculation ability of the resulting graft 

polymer was weak． 

It is also shown in Fig．1 that the flocculation ability of 

PCAD at PH 3．0 was better than that at pH 5．5 when chi— 

tosan content WaS higher than 70％ How,ever．when chi— 

tosan content was lower than 65％．PCAD’s ability at pH 

of 5．5 was better than that at PH 3．0．PCAD prepared with 

chitosan content of lower than 65％ had relatively more 

DMC groups．Therefore．it was affected by acid(Wang et 

a1．．2007)．However for PCAD prepared with chitosan 

content higher than 70％．the positive charges were due to 

the amine groups of chitosan．Under such cir-cumstances． 

acid condition was beneficial to flocculation． 

Meanwhile，monomer conversion changed obviously 

with various chitosan content．W hen chitosan content was 

low，monomer conversion was also low．The reason was 

that less chitosan had less radicals．So AM and DMC 

could not react sufficiently．The monomer conversion 
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changed less when chitosan content was higher than 70％． 

Based on flocculation ability and monomer conversion， 

the optimal content of chitosan was determined as 65％． 

3．2 Effect of DMC Content on PCAD Properties 

PCAD was prepared with various DMC contents，but 

chitosan and AM was constant．These graft polymer was 

used to treat the waste water with pH of 5．5 and PCAD 

dosage of 8 mgL～．The data are shown in Fig．2． 

DMC content(wt％) 

Fig．2 Experiment data with various DM C contents．The 

solid spots are for transmittance and the open ones for 

monomer conversion． 
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It is shown in Fig．2 that the flocculation ability of 

PCAD was stronger with more DMC in the raw materia1． 

When more DMC was added into the reaction system．the 

resulting polymer would have more DMC groups．So they 

would have more positive charges in the solution．Then 

the colloidal particles would be focculated efficiently~ 

However,as shown in Fig．4．the monomer conversion 

decreased with DMC content in raw materia1．The radi— 

cals became less when ehitosan concentration decreased． 

The monomer reacted insufficiently and some of them 

became residues．In the view of flocculation ability and 

monomer conversion．the optimal content Of DMC was 

1 5．20％ in the raw materia1． 

3．3 PH Effect on PCAD Properties 

Waste water was treated by the graft polymer(PCAD1 

and cationic polyacrylamide(PAD)under various pH 

conditions．The effects of flocculant dosage were also 

studied．PCAD was prepared with the mass ratio of chi— 

tosan：(AM+DMC、as 2：1 and the mole ratio of AM： 

DMC as 4：1．The flocculation results of PCAD and PAD 

at pH 3．0．5．5．7．0 and 9．6 are illustrated in the Fig．3 

rA—D1．The floc image of some experiments is shown in 

Fig．4． 

Compared with PAD，PCAD showed better flocculation 

abi1ity under acid and neutral conditions，but worse under 
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— —[卜 PCAD —．●-_PAD 

Fig．3 Flocculation perform ance ofPAM and the copolymer in waste water at pH values of3．0(A)，5．5(B)，7．0(C)and 9．6 

rD1．The solid spots are for graft polymer(PCAD)and the open ones for cationic polyacrylamide(PAD)． 
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